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Counterfeits may be dangerous. There is only
ONE genuine Aspirin, Protect yonrself demand
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,.. Congress and the eitecutlve branch of
? the government laid plans today for j

an unprecedented demonstration of the i
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'. nation's reftard and veneration ror me
memory of Admiral George Dewey,

-- i ..President Wilson, the supreme court
Justices, the president's rabinet and
all of the heads of 1 the government

i.wrt Invited to Join congress In the
".' tormal ceremonies over the body of the
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dead hero in the rotunda of the capi-- ol

tomorrow.
, . The diplomatic corps snd the gen- -
cral staff of the army were included
In the Invitation, which was extended

' through Joint-resolutio- n passed unan-,- )
iniously by both hcuse andenate. As

'.a result, a brilliant array of national
, figures will demonstrate the nation's

mourning at the ceremonies.
Congressional Committees to Attend.

''.J. , Congress will be officially repre-- ,
.? sented at the formal funeral by com-- .

mlttees of 25- representatives and sim- -

vllar numbers of senators to be desig- -

nated by the speaker and the vlco
v; president. Secretary of the Navy Dan- -

lels Invited all living former secre-tarle- s

and assistant secretaries of the
navy to attend the ceremonies.

The navy department Issued orders
fringing to Washington the naval
unit which wilt- - escort Admiral

n
N
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MnThe latest hing in racing and hockey skates and old damp runners were brought out for occasion. The young lady on the bank will goon be scooting OTer the surface

' with the others. Hn

Your Money in a
Checking Account
means that you enjoy the
conrenience and protection
of paying by check of get-
ting an automatic receipt
for every payment and hav-
ing, besides, a record for
every amount paid out. Talk
over the matter of opening
an account with us ask
our advice on financial or
business problems. Personal
service of this kind is one of
the advantages of making
this your banking home.

and escort the remains to Capitol hill. I he would never answer hypothetical for a good time, while the shore was sisters and one .brother, Mrs. I But
lined with spectators whose age. InTwo thousand. Spanish war veterans questions. LAURELHURST LAKE IS son of Tacoma; Selma, Ollle and

Floyd McLaughlin of this city. Missfirmity or lack of skates kept them
Oldett Bank

in (it
Northwest

Following the conference with thewill also be In the column.
X Tl , I . 1 - . n K rA on dry land, but who enjoyed the mov.'t b xJlin" tU todaV: is not'w U Enough 't'o Tttend ih"a

to cemetery. In- - ad- -
, rvices at the capltol. She will be

president. Senator Kern stated that
strike prevention legislation was dis-
cussed "In a general way." He said
such legislation was "earnestly desired

McLaughlin was born and reared ln
Eagle Creek. Or., and will be burled
there.' The Pearson Undertaking com-
pany has charge of arrangements.CROWDED BK THRONGSditlon to the entire student body of present at the private services at the

Dewey home tomorrow morning, andthe Annapolis academy, details of blue by the president."

ing picture of youth at its playtime
and the previaling rood cheer.

$800 to Fight the
"Shasta Arbitrary"

! kViB hater,b,eln, ordeIeda fr?,mhlwlll go later to Arlington, where the ABout the only tning deciaea upon
naval hero will be buried. definitely that speed and more speed

OP JOYOUS SKATERSwas to bo the order of the day.
A tentative program has been ar

ranged, as follows:
Railroad bill, containing strike pre

--''lying off Washington, and the battle- -

ship Arkansas in Hampton Roads. Sec- -

retary of War liaker will designate
X several army irnlts to Join the escort.

mica Mansolatim to Be Used.
Admiral Dewey probably will be laid

) at rest temporarily In the mausoleurn
, prepared for Major General Nelson A.

Miles, army hero of the war which

vention clause. Subscriptions With Wtloi to Carry
BTorthwssrs right Against Exaction

School Flags at Half Mast.
Flags at the different schools In

Portland will be lowered to half staff
this afternoon. In honor of Admiral
Dewey. Teachers have been Instructed
by Superintendent Alderman to devote
a part of the afternoon to telling the

Ara How Coming ln Part.
Webb export Mil.
Corrupt practices bill.
Waterpower bill.
Porto Rico bill.
The steering committee will meet

Warmer Weather Prediction
Causes Crowding of Sur-

face by Old and Young.
LADD & TlLTON BANK

Washington and Third
Upwards of 1800 already has been

raised by subscription to help carry
.made Dewey the foremost American i PUP. of the life and exploits of

, ,i., Tu,nhi .rmiMinn niiral Dewey. Monday, when a definite program will
be arranged.

the Northwest's fight against the
"Shasta arbitrary through the courts
for a permanent upholding of th-- 5

order of the Interstate Commerce com
J was received here today from General
i Miles for the use of his mausoleum

The regular use of J

the LARGE Vl
WRAPPED H O L--

WILSON WOULD Night sessions are likely, Kern said.
By Ella McMunn.J In Arlington until a separate crypt can niuiisEiimssziissssEi SSSSSXSIprepared to receive Admiral

SUM L O A F li a
mission declaring discriminatory the
extra fare on round trip tickets ex-
acted on tourist travel when part of
the route is over the Southern Pacific

With the lake at Laurelhurst park
drained to a depth where drowning
was Impossible if yon went through.

WHOLE CONSERVATION
PROGRAM IN DANGER

AVOID CALLING

EXTRA SESSION

(Continued From Par One.) OF BEING PUT ASIDE Warner's Safe Remedies
A Conttant Boon to Invalids Since 1877

"r Dewey's body. ,
Arrangements were rAade to safe-- .

' guard the striptly private nature of
" the funeral services which will be held
- at Admiral Dewey's home before the

publie funeral at the capltol by Rear
Admiral McGowan, who will have

', charge of the private services which
f Will be conducted by Rev. Roland Cot- -

ton Smith, pastor of the church which
' Admiral Dewey attended during bis

7 Ufa.

kindly and econom-
ical habit.

Aj a part of every
meal, It aids diges-
tion and sweetens
the disposition.

Ask yoor grocer.

suit by congress of more serious busl
ness at hand." "Washington. Jan. 1. (I. N. S.)

the weather pleasantly moderated,
and the ice swept to a glass-lik- e

smoothness, Portland enjoyed on of
lta biggest afternoons and evenings of
Ice skating yesterday.

Fully 300 reople were there, rang-
ing in age from toddling Infants, who
wore one skate and used the other
foot as a aort of propeller, elear down

between San Francisco and Portland.
The Oregon Hotelmen'a association

is endeavoring to raise $2000 by sub-
scription to help defray the expenses
of the fight, as a speedy hearing of
the question is desired so that 1917
travel may move under it.

A rate of $17.60 Is exacted by the
Southern Paclfio for every ticket
routed from the east to the northwest
when the Shasta route la included In
the intinerarjr.

The whole conservation program In
congress stood in danger today of be-
ing switched to the legislative side

scan w arnci a iJai o munc nuu uigi , w

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy, - - - - $1.25
Despite indisposition so far to con-

centrate on necessary appropriation
track until next session. ten Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy - - - - $1.25bills to keep the government running

Despite President - Wllson' urgingand the president's program, the line to the experts who cut;"T,lo leaders at the capltol, the Shields ,"7with only six weeks to go, , .... ,.,? , pigeon wings and 'figure eights"
up and get away, many members

Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy, --- --- 75c
Warner's Safe Nervine, 50c and $1.00
Warner's Safe Pills (Constipation and Biliousness) 25c

Thm Reliable Family Medicines
in conference today and there was lit- - ?n '! ln between there was

picture of andti r,c rst .Au,.trr,t t red, yellow
differences of the houa. and senate fleen 8W.e.a.te"'..?,Pi! s"Un ?

think.
It Is practically' certain that if

enough of the president's recommenda-
tions are passe- to make a showing
he won't call In th new congress for

Miss McLaughlin Is Dead.
Miss Clara Mabel McLaughlin died

at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McLaughlin, 1031 East
Twelfth street north, Thursday, after

over the measure.
The conferees are separated as wide-- IjOGGABItt'tc iu icai iiicir iccl, iiiuiu ar&wn

sleds skimming here and there, and
one woman pushing a chair ln frontly as the poles over the "recapture" For salt by leading druggists everywhere. Free sample sent on request

WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 388, ROCHESTER, N. Y.of her on which rode a youngster.lause, providing for the return to the a long illness and surrerlng from tu-
berculosis. She la survived by threegovernment of water power rights at

the expiration of leases to private in-
terests. The conservationists condemn

" uiuua w aimuu cwiuij iwTmi
President Wilson and Mrs. Wilson

, --! not only will attend the funeral of
, . iAdmiral Dewey at the capltol toraor-- 4.

row, but also will be among the
mourners at the family's private

. lce at the home, it was "learned today.
Chaplain J. B. Frarier. U. S. N..'

. s. who will conduat the capitol aervlce,
arrived here today. There will be no

T orations in addition to the reading of
the burial service. There will only be
music by a chorus of 500 and a quar- -
tet.

: J Before he died. Admiral Dewey told
It Secretary of the Navy Daniels that he

desired the Annapolis midshipmen to
attend not merely through orders but
as his friends. Accordingly, the mid- -

: J dies will march to the Dewey home
.. mr

.;

he bill as passed by the senate, as

an extra session. He will insist, how-
ever, that the vital elements of his
railroad legislation "or at least
something as good" be included In
the finis). ed business of the session.

For two hours roday President Wil-
son urged the senate steering commit-
tee to speed up In an effort to avoid
an extra session of congress.

When asked If the failure to pass
railroad legislation would necessitate
an extra session, the president replied

But the ride came to an abrupt end
when something went wrong with her
feet and she sat down with the chair
in her arms, and the child, being de-
prived of his seat, shot across the Ice
ln a bundle of howling misery.

E Plays a Hero Sole,
It was then that "Jack." who be-

longs to The Journal, became the hero
of the afternoon. He got there first

having been drafted for the benefit
of "the interests," and to the detri-
ment of the public They approve the
house substitute.

On the floor of the enate conserva
tionists and are
engaged In a seemingly interminable
debate over the Myers water power bill.
providing for the disposition of water
power rights on the publlo domain. The The Way to

and picked them up, although
"Woody" Woodruff wanted them to
stay Just as they were and cry and
rub their elbows 'till he had taken a
picture of them, but "Jack" was so
inconsiderate that he spoiled the plo-tur- e,

and then so many girls wanted
to skate with him that he had to
come home.

measure has been under discussion
nearly 10 days and the prospects of a
vote were still so uncertain today that
there was talk of sidetracking the bill
to clear the right of way for other
legislation. Economy1The weather man's prediction of

warmer weather for today and con-
sequent fear of the Ice melting sent

The leasing bill, the other Important
conservation bill, has become the sub a lot of people to the lake as soon asject of so much controversy that there tney Knew it was open to tne public.is almost no1 prospect of action on It
at this session. and when school was out for the aft--

moon children flocked there by
droves and swarms, and a section ofFormer Oregonian the lake was reserved especially for
them so that the expert skaters were

Killed in Flanders not Interfered with and the little
people were protected as they wob-
bled around ln Imitation of their el

1 SsiiSSr H"u 1
i s ii5i 1jyyi ders.

Hundreds of well dressed men economically Inclined
have learned, to their complete satisfaction that a

store with a reputation of yean' -- standing to maintain,
can and does give the most for the money in all ways

without recourse to "something-for-nothing- " offers
that fool nobody.

Two Proofs of this

J. S. Taylor, at one time a member There were only two weak places Jn n "a i ithe ice, and thse were plainlyof company tt. Third regiment. Oregon

water was not sucn as to make aNational Guard, was killed ln action
in Flanders, September 26. according
to word recently received by Captain Y M vplunge at all dangerous. There were

even a few games of ice hockey and
Leo Pironl of company H and H. F. some two-steppi- ng ln a grand scramble
Taylor of 935 North Twenty-sixt- h

street.
Mr. Taylor served in company H

3Lpart of 1915, going to Canada follow-
ing his discharge to enlist for service
with the allied forces on the continent.
He was a member of the machine gun
section or the Fifty-fourt- h battalion,
Kootenai regiment, of the Canadian
contingent. Because of his skill, he Immense assortments here of newCtapyrtti'riA 1910

Tii sal nf Tn

A Part Weil Played
"THE 219 increase in deposits from .

A November 1, 1914 to November 17,
1916, and growth in number of patrons'
to 24,000, is evidence of the part the
Northwestern National is taking in the
development of private and business en-
terprise.

Whatever faculty or eerrloeof Banking Seeded Kere

was made an instructor in machine gun
practice soon after his enlistment.
and was later promoted to sergeant.

Sergeant Taylor served in Flanders
last year and was retWned to London
wounded, later going back to the con-
tinent for his final action. He was

dependable overcoats and suits at FOURTEEN DOLLARS

Some of the choicest garments in the store, including Kup-penheim- er

make, your choice at TWENTY DOLLARS

Strengthen the
Home Ties

Does your family look for Its
pleasures away from the family
fireside?

Wouldn't a little Baby Grand be
welcome in any home? Wouldn't
the whole family Just love it and
b proud of It?
.wWhy not? The Aldrich Baby
Grand takes practically the same
space as anf ordinary upright
piano costs no more than a
good upright. Ask us to mail .you
chart showing the space it will
occupy on your floor.

Price $485 on the easiest terms.

an electrical engineer by profession,
and was about 32 years old.

Technical Pointsinn For Douglas Fir Talk
T like to look ln your windows," a shopper said to us

the other day; "you keep changing them so often that
i am able "to keep posted on the right styles for myself
and the boys."

Our showing of neckwear Includes the styles and pat-

terns that mark the thoughtful dresser. "She" can
generally tell if you are wearing a "bargain" tie or
one from a man's store.

The second in the series of talks on
1 Norr hwestern BankB !&. Portia ndOfe&on

ffliimuMji'tiaimnmnuMfftmimnnTr
Douglas fir and Its technical proper-
ties was given by O. P. M. Goss, con-
sulting engineer of the West Coast

auiuiiiii.uiitiiiiMijjTiiinttiiiitiimfinTnnuiffmiufiiK If your trousers are showing signs of mid-seaso- n wear we tan match your per-

fectly good coat and vest with a new pair at $3.50.Lumbermen's association, at the Ore
gon hotel last night. .In the two talks
given Mr. Goss has covered mainly
technical points, ahowing the effect of
stresses In beams and columns and

Sherman Jpay-S- ; Co.
BOarta ana SXerrlson Street

FOBTajrs
Stelaway aad other Flaaoa,
Pianola, Victxolas aad Bsoorfla

I z I

All Manhattan Shirts Radically Reduced
how the position of knots, checks, etc.
affect the strength of timber, and
showing how strength is directly de-
pendent on weight or. summer growth.
wnicn is tn hard growth of the an(Ml CdDM COAL

K "Cumberland"
:

.-

- A GOOD BITUMINOUS COAL
: S7.SO to S7.00

nual ring. Douglas fir waa shown by
government tests to have greater
strength, at equal weights, than any
other structural timber on the market.

The next meeting will be devoted to
a discussion of the variou uses .of fir Morrison at FourthH N- -
ln building construction, paving, wood
pipe, etc and at tne - concluding talk

WEAR RALSTON SHOES

Are you taking adrantage of cash discounts by saying S. 8t H. Green Trading Stampsr We give them.or the series Mr. Goss will show lan What to It?
Thin. Anaemic People Oaght

- - - to Kaow.
tern slides of various types of timber
construction. Thla meeting will beBroadway 169 353 STARK STREET open to all lumbermen, and will be of
general-interes- t.


